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fLARENCE EDDY TO
GIVE ORGAN RECITAL
CHIEF

PACIFIC VS. UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA TESTS FOOT BALL
PROWESS ON SATURDAY

OF
AMERICAN
ORGANISTS
WILL
SET
COLLEGE CHAPEL TO VI
BRATING
BY
HIS PER
FORMANCE
ON
GREAT SCORE OF 5—3
TEAMS
WERE
ORGAN OCT. 15.

Clarence Edd\
the organist, has
been secured by the College of the
Pacific to give ,
ther of his famous
concerts in San Jose. He is at pres
ent concerting :i the east, and ex
pects to start
t in the near fu
ture. Owing '
the nature of his
art he is limit
in the matter of
stopping points
the character of
the instrumenthich are available.
As is well kno'
the Kimball organ
at the college is
le of the few great
organs west of
ilcago, having been
installed two y<. rs ago at a cost ap
proaching ten
usand dollars. It
was Clarence ]v':dy, who in Febru
ary, 1911, introduced the organ to the
larger public, playing to an audi
ence of 1200 and capturing them
completely by 1 - masterly treatment
of the Cecillian instrument.
President Gu a
announced
last
night that Edd
had wired that he
would be in Sa: lose on October 15,
and according! .
preparations are
being made for the concert, which
will feature on; ir two other artists,
to be announced Liter.
As is well 1> ,wn, Clarence Eddy
is one of the
at organists cf the
world, having an international rep
utation. He - well known on the
continent throu. a the great masters
with whom he studied many years
ago—Haupt, Claimant and Sgambati
—and througi. his concert tours
since, which htn e won the praise of
bis critics at home and abroad. He
is decidedly the greatest American
organist today, and in the full r.peness of his genius. He is now in h s
61st year, having studied
music
from the age of 11. At 16 he was or
ganist in Montpelier, Vt., and the in
tervening years have seen the maturl n g of hi
re
s powers which many
marked on his last tour, which had
been preceded by a ten years' ab
sence from the coast.—San Jose Mer
cury.

SHOWS
WELL
MATCHED
NEVADA'S
LEAD MORE LUCK THAN
OTHERWISE.

Pacific Squad Enjoy Trip and
Come Home Determined to
Win Future Games.

next game should appear more like
veterans in the fight.
Some of the
oldest men in the game, however,
seemed to be resting up—let us hope,
for the next game.
The Game:
Pacific kicked off to Nevada, who
returned to near the middle of the
field. Then, after a dribbling rush
to near Pacific's 30-yard line, a free
kick was given to Pacific. This was
a starter, for Nevada did not get rid
of the ball, after catching it and sev
eral of the Pacific men were right on
top of it, dribbling it across the l'ne
and out into touch-in-goal, from
whence it came back in-goal, Withrcw falling on it. The angle was too
difficult to convert, so Nevada got a
drop-out. The Pacific men at this
stage seemed to slow up, for Nevada

College of Pacific .3, Nevada 5.
That is how the score stood at the
end of the second half on Mackay
field, at Reno, last Saturday. The
two point lead of Nevada came
through their try being registered
almost in front of the goal posts,
while the Pacific try was made just
a foot or two from the sidelines, and
at a most difficult angle to convert.
As the score goes to show, the two
teams were evenly matched, and it
(Continued on page 4)
was anybodie's game from start to
finish, although slightly in favor of
ART STUDENTS' EXHIBIT
Pacific in the last half. Contrary to
WORK OF HIGH QUALITY
expectations, Nevada did not have a
heavy veteran team, but a light and
very aggresive bunch of new for
wards, with a veteran back field
Their play, therefore, most of the
time was in trying to get their backs
into action, but which was only ac
complished to seme extent in the
lineout. Again in the loose ruck the
Pacific forwards were shown in
time and again, by one or two of the
opposing forwards working clear
through the scrum with the ba 1 at
their feet. This has occurred in each
game this season, by men no heavier
than ours, so that the only thing the
Pacific forwards can do, is get some
of this aggressive dope, commonly
called "pep" into their head, and the
ball at their feet, and plug thru to
help win a few of the remaining
games. The man who caused most
damage to Pacific was Bill Sett eThe accompanying cut is a repre
meyer a former Pacific man, and now
sentative of many productions of
one of the best forwards in the bustsimilar grade put out by the students
ness.
.,
J of Miss Booth's art classes during
The two back fields
compared
the last few weeks. This particular
very favorably, although neither one scene is the work of AIiss Lannle
participated in many passing rushes Palmer, whose home is in London,
the play being confined most of the and
who is—certainly—improving
time among the forwards. Cowa , her time under Miss Booth's direc
a , half, Played a heady
tion. while her parents are preparing
getting his pass away safely, and
for the return trip to England.
?„g right
on the job in stoppmg
These exhibitions are given once a
George Bowden of London, anything that came his way. Among
month in the Art Studio, and are not
t Monday's Chapel and entire- the other backs several good chances
appreciated by the students at large
tivated the students and facbecause they do not visit the studio

LONDON SINGER SINGS
FOR STUDENTS

' his pleasingly resonant rendioften enough.
f three selections.
A number of complete files
Bowden made a splendid repyear's
Weekly will be bound
for himself thru his P er ~ stopped a locomotive, had
ap near future and those wishing
C G and the enthusiastic manthem should see Case or the
which he was recalled the sec- P Th r d ee new men, H. Shafer, StephThe price will probably not
«ie suggests the possible fact
fifty cents a copy.
a college of music we don t
'usic enough.

iis-seas*

of last
in the
to buy
editor.
exceed
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HARD HANDED RE
PORTER INTERVIEWS
PLAY-WRIGHT
'CHARGE IT TO FATHER"
CAST ILLUMINATED IN
UNIQUE MANNER.
MISS BAKER IS
INTERVIEWED.
It was with much trepidation that
I approached the sacred precincts of
Sopholectia and timidly opened the
door. From within came a perfect
torrent of music, sharps, flats and
syncopated notes hurling . themselves
at my inoffensive and bewildered
head. I stepped cautiously into the
room hoping against hope that I
could gain the support of a chair be
fore I was borne off my trembling
feet. SHE was seated at the piano
and her fingers were running breath
lessly up and down the scales. A
final bang! SHE swung around and
I dodged.
"There, how do you like it?"
"What is it?" I gasped.
"That is the Tiger song from the
third scene. How does it sound?"
"Like the zoo at feeding time."
"Really? I was afraid it wasn't
snappy enough, but I guess it s a
go. Gee, but this is some show
we've got here, believe me. Say kids,
you ought to hear the bunch howl
those tunes at
rehearsal.
They
grabbed at them like a second help
ing of pie and we've got a cast that
will open your eyes."
I had really intended to interview
her, but I saw that it was no use.
"First, there's Eunice, and Monie
and Miss Zocher for the female
leads, and Cowan and Georgie Ball
and Andrus and Brantstead, and,—
say but we've got some chorus. Lis
ten to this—"and she turned again to
the long suffering Baby Grand and
swung a catchy air that set my feet
to dancing.
"That's the opening chorus, it
goes this way—"
And in a tuneful little voice she
sang the chorus
which
gives the
theme of "Charge it to Father." It
is an ambitious work, this extrava
ganza which Miss Baker and Mr.
Richards are attempting to turn out.
Every note and line has been fought
over, worried over, and polished up
and let him who thinks it is a snap
to turn out readable, actable, stuff
try it and he will find out something
of the difficulty which the young
authors found.
"You see," said Miss Baker, "Don
and I are going into this thing to
win, and when the curtain falls on
the last act the show will be the re
sult of our very best efforts. We're
determined to make
this the best

(Continued on page 3)
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EDITORIAL
No one need hesitate in expressing
a sense of pride in the achievement
of the football team at this stage of
the season. Steady development in
Rugby
science
and
remarkable
physical endurance are perhaps the
chief evidences of progress made by
the squad thus far. The two games
already played furnish no discour
aging facts with regard to the re
mainder of the season. The results
of Saturday's game at Reno proved
to be more than a surprise to the
Xevadans. It also confirmed the
confidence of the Student Body in its
Tiger team.
Nevertheless, "Charge
it to Father."

$22.50 to $40

Tickets can be secured at Coliver s
jewelry shop and at Millard's m an
Jose. The terms of the ticket sel ing contest are as follows:
1. No tickets sold to students o
the College will be counted.
10% l)lict. to StudeutN
f , MJ kS ,k
> or Ice Cream
2. A list of all persons to whom
tickets are sold must be given to
67—69 South Second St.
es north first Street
Coliver before 12 m. Monday, Octo
ber 14, 19-12.
Fourteenth and Santa Clara Streets
3. No person shall take more than
San Jose, Cal.
fifteen (IS) tickets at one time.
4. Tickets will not be given out a
[•Hons. NEW RESULTS
second time until those hrst taken
have been paid for in full.
Tui ton, Agt. Room 21
5. The prizes will be awarded on
Phone S. J. 129.
the basis of the total cash value of
all tickets sold by the contestant.
i UICTLY ONE PRICE
6. The first prize will be $5 cash THE HOUSE OF UUALH I
and two tickets; second prize, $2.50
cash; third prize, two tickets.
The prices for reserved seats are
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
$1.00 and 75 cents. General admis
San Jose, California
sion, 50 cents. The seats reserved at 1«, is, 2» and 22 Wot Santa CInra St.
$1.00 are all those back of and in
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
cluding sixth row on the ground
floor of the Chapel. Those at 75 Bundles collected and delivered
The Best Place to get a
promptly
cents include the first five rows on
Work guaranteed satisfactory
the ground floor and three sections
CLE
SHAVE
GUY M. COX. Agent
at the back of the balcony facing
7th I-loor
First National Bk. Bldg.
Phone, Santa Clara 126
the organ.

ANGEVINE
m«t me at
Shorty's ° " ' '" *

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. Int.
Quality OlorK Only

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.

Brown's Shave Shop

DON'T FORGET EDDY
Everybody get in now and bcost
for the Eddy Concert. This will be
a rare treat to the College comniu
nity, and to the people of San Jose.
So . let's get ready for it by mak'ng
every one we see think about it.
Don't forget to say Eddy when you
meet a friend.

Royal Ice Cream Co. gusbnell
ICE CREAM AND WATER
ICES

41 North l

Her Cleverest Moments.
Everyone is pleased to learn that
"She's so vivacious and witty!"
Rev. L. L. Loofborrow has been re
"Yes. especially when somebody else
turned to College Park Church.
Is singing."—Chicago Record-Herald.

iist

Street, Sail Jose

Specie1

it.lies to Students

•atro

:he home store

Family trade a specialty
MR. BEATTY'S

$25.00
Young Men's
Suits

Several of the fellows walked to
the Market street depot on last Sun
day to meet the returning football
team on the 3:05 train. The train
arrived minus the C. O. P. Tigers,
Are Mighty Snappy.
however, so the fellows returned to
HOUSE OF BEATTY
the College and waited for the 4:23.
TAILORS.
Most of the returning men looked
a little worse for wear. But cheer 302 First National Bank Building.
up, the score was incomparable to
what it was four years ago.

Allowance is to be made for the
absence of the football men and oth
ers who were necessarily off
the
campus Sunday, in reflecting on the
small showing the students made at
the first Vesper service of the year.
Aside from the positive value of
these services, which occur but once
a month, a little thotlessness on the
part of students will aid in their fail
Brant, rather a "loud" • hat that
ure to show a just appreciation of
the purpose with which the Vesper you are wearing, don't you think?
Oh you Frosh!
services are held.
We noticed Everett at Epworth
League last Sunday. Oh ish ee!
Six fellows made the hike to Mt. (Please pardon. It tickled so much
Hamilton last Saturday.
Aitken, we had to sneeze).
Whitaker, Winter, Dunston, Giotinini and Everett formed the party.
Washington and Harvard.
The road was in good condition and
Washington received from Harvard
they quickly
crossed
the three
college the honorary degree of doctor
smaller ranges and began the main
of laws. The distinction was voted by
ascent.
About six o'clock they
the president and fellows of the college
reached the top, where they ate din
at the meeting at Watertown, April 3,
ner and enjoyed the splendid view
1770. "as an expression of the grati
of the country at sunset. Afterwards
tude of this college for his eminent
they spent some time in the observa
services in the cause of bis country
tory studying the moon, and various
and to their society." The signers were
double stars and nebulae. They made
President Samuel Langdon, Nathaniel
the descent Sunday morning in the
Appleton, John Winthrop, Andrew El
quick time of four hours, arriving in
iot, Samuel Cooper and John Wadstime for luncheon.
worth.

fotografer

G.W. i'URTNER
The i'

Park Grocer
and Bakery Goods

tiroeerle., Proi'-dom i
Bron-

to Your Door

Phone. S. J. 2963

Every girl who takes gymnasium
should wear a

work

REGULATION GYMNAS
IUM SUIT
We carry a full line ot Spalding
Sporting Goods

Now is the proper season to bu>

RUFF NECK SWEATER

TheArcade
Canelo Bros & Stackhouse Co. ^ ^

83-91 S. First St.
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SOPHOLECTIA
jday's

given

fnr
101

literary
program
was
the most part by the new

^ After learning the meaning of the
•declamation,"
Miss
Kelly
word
"The
Advantages of
chldy Walks Around the Campus."
Miss F u r s t a r g u e d t h e P r e s i d e n t
give a dramatic
t 0 f having her
vocal solo, and played a piano solo

T

'" M SS Morse had some difficulty in
finding just what she could do. She
old a story as far as the "Once Upon
Time," and forgot what happened.
Then she tried a story
without
words. Being unable to adequately
r e s s herself she sang.
••Resolved, That the Pacific Cam
p u s w o u l d be an ideal place if it were
• n o t for the men." was debated by
Miss Harker, affirmative, and Miss
Farrell, negative. Of course,
Miss
Farrell wo", not alone by skill of
argumentation, but by the obvious
truth of the matter. Miss C. Wythe
was the judge.
In an impromptu, "Why I Am
Taking Vocal." Miss
Foulkes sug
gested to us hei great ambition.
Miss Ethel Provis gave a recita
tion, and then Miss Hitchings, ac
companied by Miss Deacon, played a
violin solo.
EMENDIA

CARTESIA
Last Friday evening an exception
ally good program was given at a
meeting of Cartesia. The most im
portant
numbers of the
program
were a reading by Harry Maynard,
and a declamation by R. Wright, entitled "Jimmy Wayland's Horaewalk.'
An impromptu by C. WayKind on Gratitude, ' was very clever
ly given. A debate, "Resolved, that
large corporations should not be al
lowed to contribute money directly
or indirectly to forward the cam
paign of any candidate for any office,
or for the support of any political
party, in which all the members
took part, was won by the negative.
Six new members have been added
to Cartesia this semester, and the so
ciety looks forward to a very pros
perous year. The new members are
Charles Wayland, Richard Wright,
Craven Martin, Harry Maynard, Ar
thur Moore and Raymond
Burke.
The initiation of the new members
will take place next Friday.

HARD HANDED RE
PORTER INTERVIEWS
PLAY-WRIGHT
(Continued from page 1)

home and mother for the first time.
Too bad to treat them so, but they
now know their place and it is no
ticed that, since Thursday morning,
they regard
the Sophomore girls
with great care and admiration—as
is right, of course.

production that the campus has ever
seen."
For 40 yearn the standard of quality
Which determination is a pretty
good start.
"How many in the cast?" I querrier.
"Just twenty. Ten leads and ten
chorus. The chorus is six girls and
four boys."
"So few?"
"Well, look at the names. Some of
the best
singers in college,"—and
they are, really.
ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES
"You see," she
went on. "We
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
think that it's much better to get
good singers than to have a lot of
them. Quality, not quantity, is the
OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
right stuff. Our stage is small and
for students at College of
it takes some figuring to work with
the Pacific
a lot of people 011 the stage. And
the words of these songs are snappy
ADELPHIA
and easy to sing, so we'll have plen
The meeting Friday evening, which
ty of noise all right."
was presided over by Vice Presi
Called for and delivered free of charge.
"When is it coming off?"
dent Oliver Jurgensmeyer, proved to
"Well, we've got a date just before All repairs absolutely guaranteed.
be very interesting. Mr. Phillips Thanksgiving
Prices the very lowest.
vacation
and
we'll
gave a discussion on "Home Rule in have the show ready by that time, I
A. C. BANTA & CO.
Ireland," and pointed out that it was think. But there's one thing that
Cyclers to the People
really better for the Irishman to not Don and I both stick to—until we
174 So, Second. San Jose
have home rule, as there is so much are sure that the show is O. K. 111
bitter feeling between the Catholic every respect we won't let it go on.
and the Protestant churches. The This means that it will be worth the
duet by Elis and Jurgensmeyer was price of admission when the curtain
well rendered.
opens, believe me. I've been work
Miller opened the discussion on ing all summer on this music and
the candidates for presidency with a I'm getting it into orchestra form
brief outline of Woodrow Wilson's now. Gee. there's the bell and I've
life, character and achievements. Tal- go to go. Come on over to the re
bott lcosed the discussion with an hearsal some night. So long, ' and
for the
epitome of Roosevelt's life and his she went, leaving me with snappy,
haunting chorus running through my
tory.
A. W. Appel gave a discussion on head and a great big hunch that this
"Society, and What It is Doing for "Charge It to Father" affair is going
to be worth watching .
Man."
ARCHANIA
Thursday morning the poor little
Archania's meeting Friday even Freshie girls were awakened from
ing was a hummer. There was not a their slumbers by the girls of the
let up for over three hours. Kojima Sophomore class. As is natural for
started the program with a read ng some small girls, when aroused at
from Jane Austin's "The Vandevdle such an hour, at first they rebelled,
Lady" Learned followed with an but they soon discovered that this
essay
on
"College
Possibilities. would not work with their superiors.
Scoble, in a three-minute impromptu
In a short time they were all
gave a complete history °fmus.c marched out to the football field.
from Adam to Roosevelt. Talbott Here they performed some interest
almost broke up the meeting trying ing and beneficial (to themselves)
to describe the various steps in the beneficial exercises. In green hobbles
building of a bungalow. Ruef gave
they carried on as successful a track
timely talk on Hiram Johnson^
meet as was ever seen on the foot
Some music was attempted by the ball field of the College of the Pa
quartet with more or less success. cific.
Clark polished off the preliminaries
In the hundred-yard dash Gene
vieve Morse and Letitia
Hastings
with a vocal solo.
were first and second. Lenora Far
"the main par, of «,e
rell excelled in the hurdles and in the
"«Uont"polMc"l ^ o«"«"™ee broad jump Felice Pyers proved her

The Emendians enjoyed a good
program Friday afternoon. Probably
the most interesting feature of this
program was the debate, Avyette
Richardson and Clara Clark speak
ing on the affirmative and
Anna
Schwartz and Edna
Hannibal up
holding the negative. The question,
"Resolved, that the College of the
Pacific should
install a Domestic
Science Department. The negative
speakers won the debate.
Miss Mattie Gingrich, in her usual
pleasing mannet, gave a selection
from Chopin, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present.
Amy Hackett was asked to tell, in
a two minute discussion, whether a
house burns
up
or down.
Miss
Haskett had such strong convictions
°f her own on this matter that she
succeeded in making other believe
them also.
Iva Cooley ably discussed, in an
impromptu, whether a rooster crows
hy instinct or education.
The program closed with a charm
ing vocal solo by Miss Jessie Wood.
Emendians are greatly pleased to
have a former member. Ada Silene,
who graduated
with
Conservatory
c 'ass of '10, back in school
again.
AH had a cordial welcome for Miss
Cara Kayo also.
Joyce Gardiner,
Felice
Pyers,
Adah Goodman and Lizabeth Mar
riott have
been
welcomed
into
at 10:10.
J-mendia.

Everybody BOOST

OPERETTA
to be given by
the
STUDENT
BODY

THIS FALL

COLLIVER

self a star athlete.
With Edna Foulkes as leader, the
'IS yells given by the tiny 16 s re
-P .aioorner. sounded loudly throughout the air
After a cross country walk, with
out being allowed time for
hair
dressing, powdering, painting and
such things, which the Fresh.es have
not yet learned to do without, and
with many objections on their part,
they were taken to their breakfast.
Poor little Freshies away from

r™"Lfi

M R. C O L L E G E M A N _ ^^
take chances on running bases but
"ear Billy Hobson's College Clothing. E

an(j try

0u

"

WHEELS

one on.

RH LY HOBSON

Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

City of San Jose"

Ui

I. LOEB

&

BROTHER

DRY GOODS
First and Fountain Streets

FROM 'ROUND ABOUT

FIRST VESPER
SERVICE SUNDAY

NEW BOOKS
by

Dr. Guth

College Book Store

PACIFIC VS. UNIVERSITY
OF NEVAEA TESTS
FOOTBALL PROWESS THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING

The Barbarians defeated the Cali
fornia Frosh to the tune of 36—0 and came clean down the field at once,
15—0 in the two initial games of the but marred their chances to score
several times by off-side
playing,
season.
picking the ball from the scrum, or
by a forward pass. At last, how
ever, they started for sure, and after
dribbling the ball for thirty yards
The Y. M. C. A. at Stanford is con picked it up on the Pacific yard line,
ducting an employment bureau for the and started a passing rush among
benefit of students working their way about six men, one of whom made a
through college.
try, which was converted. This ended
the scoring for the day. as neither
side was ever again able to gain a
big enough advantage over the other
Seats for the big game, Stanford vs to score.
The second half was, for the first
California, will be on sale to the gen
eral public October 28. The price part, fought right near the center of
will be $2.50 for all seats and $1.50 the field, though Nevada threatened
to score once, wh'le Pacific forced
for standing room.
Applications for seats will be re the Nevada men back almost to their
ceived from alumni and students goal line several times, but not for
between September 23 and October long. One of these occasions was
when the backs got into action, and
12.
L. Shafer carried the ball up to with
in a few yards of a try but held on
to the ball too long, and in getting
rid of it made a forward pass. Then
The outlook for a winning basket
Nevada brought the ball up near the
ball team at U. C. is bright. Five
middle of the field,
where it remembers of last year's varsity have
remained till the end of the half.
returned.
Pacific Line-up.
Front rank—Burns, Read, Hansen;
middle rank—Lindquist,
Stephens:
rear
rank—Brueck, Turton, MacThe University of Washington is
Nair (Capt): half—Cowan; fiirst 5-8
the recipient of an $800 monoplane
—Withrow;
second 5-8—L Shafer;
which will be used by the Varsity sig
center 3-4—R. Shafer; wing 3-4—H.
nal corps for experimental purposes.
Shafer, Peterson; full—King.

Santa Clara will be coached this
year by Pat Higgins. Higgins initi
ated U. S. C. into rugby last year.

The English Club at California
are to present "Sherwood" on Octo
ber 16, in the Greek Theatre.

(Incorporated)

Hester Barber
The College Man's Styles
11Oft Alnmedn

Geo. Wihlliagen

with

'

Roy p

A Kent
"
SOUTH HALL ROOM 1

I

San 3o$e transfer Co
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
'
l'hnue, S. J. 78
Storage Warehouses Baggage m, ,
at Hotels and Residences cke4
<(2 En Ml Sunt u < 'In rn St.
c
®an j„ g(

P a c i f i c Manufacturing CoT

tf auiifact lirem mid

Dealers

\\ Inflow*,
General
Moaiding:a

anil

iu d

00f

MlllwotIi)

Factory unfl Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.
t

Y O U R SHOES FIXED

GET

BY

MACHINERY
XT THE

Hester Shoe Shop
Millard Bros.
T H E BOOKMEN

7

\\ exl sanla Clara Street
\orfli l imt Street
Sim .lone, California

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

mark f . RopKins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. in.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J GOHoj

Dr. jU.«. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Hours 8:30 to 11:30
12:15 to 5:00

Other hours by
appointment

Bert H. Kerr, Optometrist

Kee 03 Dogs as Pets.
The fusli in ti nf keeping little dogs is
objects of luxury is not at all modern.
Both Greek and Roman womeuusedto
have small pet dogs, over which tliey
made as much fuss as does a fashiona
ble lady of today over her poodle.
Even men usually foreigners were
not ashamed ' • stroll about the Roman
streets carry 1 . dogs iu their arms. It
is said that Julius Caesar, once seeing
some men thus occupied, sarcastically
inquired of ! in if the women of their
country had u children.—Ave Maria.
Highest Church Spire.
The spire < 'Jim cathedral. Wurttembcrg. t k- li iu .est iu the world, rises
030 feel fro11. the ground.

I

36 S. Second St., San Jose
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

TUCKER'S STUDIO
HAKE SPECIAI, HATES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Our Work

Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clara

The Next Game.
STUDENTS
Pacific plays the Stanford Fresh
Roof Sleepers.
Let us show our appreiation of
men at Stanford next Saturday, so
ID the warmer mouths of the year
if all you Studes want to see a good the Persians all sleep on mats placed the support given us by our <1
game board the 1:44 train at San on the roof.
vertisers in patronizing
Jose and help
the team to win.
Tickets, 75 cents, round trip.
A large reward will be given to
WE BUY AND SELL
any one who will bring
back
to
Emendia Hall the pedestal,
which
has been swiped, taken, borrowed, or
\ ou are always welcome to browse
otherwise removed from the hall re
through our shelves.
cently.

OLD BOOKS
m l First Si.

Roberts & Gross

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

Phone S. I. 60
25-27 So. Third St.

J. B. L e a ^ ^ ~

Orders

AND DYEING CO-

Agents
ESTELLA KRESS
H. B. WIGGINS

J-

Red Star Laundrv
Leave

The first
Vesper service of the
A new $10,000 hospital for contagi year was held in the Chapel Sunday
ous diseases, has recently been com afternoon at 4 o'clock. A fair audi
pleted at Stanford.
ence was present. Dean Morris and
Pastor Loofborrow assisted in the
service. The subject of President
Assurance of Faith - $1.00
Guth's remarks was "The Power of
A unique system has been inaug Face to Face Contact With Christ, Spiritual Values - - $1.00
urated at California for the guidance drawn from John's Gospel 18:6. The
sermon was highly appreciated, as Revelation and its
of freshmen.
$1.25
Twenty men, chosen from the sen were also two solos sung by Miss
Values
ior class, will co-operate with faculty Rogers in her own interesting man
On Sale at the
advisers in giving freshmen individ ner.
ual attention and personal friendship.
Each senior is to have charge of ten
of the beginners. The idea is to effect
closer
personal relations between
Dry Cleaners
Plain & Fancy Dyers
freshmen and seniors.
Feather & Hat Experts Quick feervice

(Continued from page 1)

Phone S -

HAIR GOODS
San Jose

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J. 3263

